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Tbe Untile Will Uo Oil.

The Republican party has met

with a reverse that may be compared
with the first battle of Hull Run.

The exultant free traders will do

well to remember that four years
after Bull Run came Appomattox.
The contest which Repulicanistn has

waged in the past campaign has
bean one of the most important
struggles in the history of the Re*
public. It has been a struggle for
the nearest and dearest interests ot
the people ; for the home, for the
ftictory, for the farm and the school.

It has been a struggle for the digni-
ty, the self respect and independ-
ence of the American workingman,
for the preservation of the high
standard of living and wages which
a protective tariff has made possible,
and which free trade would destroy.
It has been a struggle for honest
money, and for the maintenance of
national credit unimpaired. In this
struggle the Republican party lias
been arrayed against it all the re-
sources that free traders and foreign
industries could bring to bear to
break down Amercan protection and
place the American workingman at
the mercy of pauper competition
abroad.

The Republican party has had to
contend against a vast corruption
fund, levied by Tammany Hall in
the city of New York, with the ad
dition of contributions from the
wealthy friends of the free trade
candidate, and their fellow free
traders in other countries. It lias
had to contend against the solid
South, made solid by the open, un-
denied and flagrant violat ion of the
National Constitution, and inherit-
ing from slavery a traditional de-
votion to free trade. The liepubli
can party has met these foes and,
the moment, has been driven back,
though not in disorder.

Its fl'.ig iw still there. It still
floats to the breeze above the vanish-
ing smoke of the conflict, and It will
yet float over victories as great and
as memorable as any of the triumphs
which tho Republican party has
achieved in the past. The free trade
proslavery Democracy thought they
had crushed tho Republicans in
1856, but the reverse of that date
only stimulated Republican prepara
tion for the great success of ISGO
and the total triumph of 1864. The
Democracy declared, when Cleve-
land was first elected, that the Re
publican party had been, swept out

of oxistenee. But the Republican
party showed in 1888 that the re-

pulse had been only temporary, and
that the courage and resolution, the
vigorous and aggressive energy
which had characterized the party
in former struggles, were as vital as
ever, and as capable ne ever of
achieving success.

The Press renews the combat to-
day. It proposes to continue its
aggressive campaign against the
combination of free trade, fraud and
violence, which has obtained a pass-
ing advantage over tho forces of
protection, and which is already pro-
claiming th:*t the barriers which
guard American labor against pauper
competition abroad will be torn
down. The Cleveland Evening
Post is already demanding the re-
peal of the McKinley tariff, and its
London ally, the Pall Mall Gazette,
declared, in its issue of Monday,
that both tho merchants and un-
employed workingoien of England
have reason to rejoice at the Demo-
cratic victory, with the possibility
of the reopening of the American
markets to the goods of Birmingham,
Btadford and .Manchester, capitalists
will get a chance to proc nv some
return on their money invested and
the workingmeu will have an op-

portunity to get a decent price for
their, labor."

In I'm co of such declarations as

l!ie*e it is imperative that the friends

and supporters of American industry
should lie fearless, earnest and out
spoken in aßSeriing the lights of

American labor and opposing and

exposing the schemes of its enemies.

The Ureas will do that duty thor
oughly, and, we hope, effectively.
It will keep a search light turued

ou the schemes of those who are

plotting in the interest of British

free trade, and against the welfare
ot the workiugmnn. The Press was
never more thoroughly convinced of

the wisdom and equity of the pro-
tective tariff than it is to day.?
N. Y. Press.

llowTbe* Expect To Divide.

From the IlurrlttburgPatriot (Dem.).

Governor Pattison, Attorney
General Hensel and Secretary Har-

rity are all understood to be appli-

cants for Cabinet positions. It is
stated that both the Attorney Gen-

eral and Secretary of State are
agreed that it would be a mistake

for the Governor to turn the office

over to the Republicans and they
have assured him that he would be

the Presidential nominee in 1896 if

he would now decline to apply to
Mr. Cleveland for any position.
Mr. llensel thinks it would be some
what indelicate for Mr. Lfarrity,
who is now both Secretary of State

and chairman of the National Com-
mittee, to ask for any more favors,
while friends ofMr. Harrity thought-
fully informed friends of Mr. Cleve-
land that the $19,500 Shauely fee
scandal, not to mention the "Head-
ing combine," would be a perpetual
barrier to giviug Mr. llensel further
advancement. At the same time
the Governor has the feeling that as
he has been dwarfed by tiiese gentle-
men for two years he would like to
get out of the Governorship and
away from them just to see how
much they have left him of the man

i who went into the executive mansion
! ill 1891.

71 111M to ISan Single Tarn on Ac-
count ol Election.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 14 ?The em-

ployeesofJ. Painter & Son's mill
were informed that commencing
with to-day the mill would run

single turn instead of three turns
as has been the custom for many
years. It was a great surprise to
ilie men.

T. L. Harper, Superintendent,
when asked the cause for the change,
said : "The result of last Tuesday's
election and for the want of orders."
When questioned further, Mr.
Harper said : "We have a fairly-
good stock of iron on hand and we
don't want to manufacture any more
material than we can dispose of.

"Ifthe Democratic party lives up
to its platfornithey will take the
tariff off raw material and if they do
it is going to affect this country and
especially this county seriously.
Some of the Democrats are already
clamoring for an extra session of

Congress next March. If the ses-
sion is called it will be hard to tell
what will be done.

"It seems to me that the working-
man of this country had a wrong
impression of the tariff. Since a
duty was put on raw material it has
resulted in making the manufactur-
ers competitors, and as a result of
this the products we manufacture
are lower then they ever have been.
As a result of this competition tbe

manufacturer is making but little
profit these days. We pay $3.60 a
ton to have our iron rolled and the
roller cas turn out about ten tons a
day. Of course he has his helpers
to pay and after these are paid he
has a profit of $7 to $9 a day. How-
ever, in England they pay j'ist 50
per cent, less for their iron than we
do. "Ifthe tariff is taken off raw
material we could not compete with
England and of course the result is
apparent. Of late wc have been
getting our ore from the lakes.
Should the tariff be taken off ore it
will not only affect tis here in West-
ern Pennsylvania, but it will throw
hundreds of men out of employ-
ment iu that region.

W 111 Sot Bnild Tbe Addition.

MT. HOLLY, Nov. 14. | SPECIAL],
?The result of the Democratic
victory is being ffelt In Burlington
County already. To-day was the
time set for the erection of ? \u2666\u2666O,-
000 addition to the large phosphorus
works at Centreton. It was pro-
posed to add a large force of work-
men to those already employed, but
the uncertainty of tl.e tariff has
caused an abandor.ment of the ad-
dition, and instead of the building
going up the stakes were drawn and
some thirty men will have to look
out for employment elsewhere.

Hc Won't Explain.

On June 29 the decaying body ol
a man was found on the mountain
back of Plymou'h. After lying in
an undertaker's establishment for
twenty hours it was identified by-
Mrs. Amanda Mills, of Avondale, as
that of tier husband, who disappear
ed several weeks before. It was
in charge by the family and given
respectable burial. Sunday Mrs.
Mills and her family was somewhat
surprised to see the supposed dead
and buried husband walk into the

house and sit down to dinner. He
refused to give any reason for lur
disappearance or return, or any ac-

count of his wanderings ? Echo.

Hunteis will be interested to
know as to the * situation" in Sulli-
van. "The sound of guns and bay-
ing hounds again fills the morning
air with music and melody while
the hungry and dejected look of the
returning huntsman with a red
sqirrel in one pocket and a chip-
munk in the other, keeps time well
with the stillness of the evening
zephyrs.?Monroeton Enterprise.

President Harrison when he re-
tires from the cares of official life,
may take up his residence in Boston,
that being the desire of his family.
He has a strong attachment for
Indianapolis, however.

SONESTO WN~ ITEMS.
Ask J. W. what hit him.

The health of our people is good.
Our schools are progressing nice-

ly-

Mrs. Magargle is having the roof
of her hotel painted.

Sonestown is still at lively as
ever since Cleveland is elected.

Bifhop W. M. Stanford preached
in the Evangelical church last Tues-
day.

The E M R. R. Co. is building a
shed for their engines and cars to
winter in.

F. P. Scbug is working at his mill
and log yard and baa about a score
of men at work now.

There will be an oyster supper and
also chicken and waffles for the
benefit of the Evangelical church,
on Saturday evening Nov. If.

There are some downcast Republi-
cans aronnd these parts just now,
and not a few of tho Democrats
were surprised at the result of the
recent election.

S.
Sonestown, Pa., Nov. 15.

EST ELLA ITEMS.
Mr*. G. S. Mcssick is visiting at

Terry town.

"Kitty Clover" is wearing a broad
smile. Its a boy.

Mr. Orwin Little and family have
moved to Proetorville.

Mr. W. H. Plotts is treating his
bouse to a coat cf paint.

Mrs. Herdic Packard and *on are
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs J.
S. Osier.
Ifthis don't repose in the wnste

basket, in some future time I will
try au'.'Un.

Found? between Lincoln Falls
and Estella?two letters. Will tell
her to be more careful in the future.

Our school hns commenced under
the management of Mies Nettie
Rogers, one of the most successful
teachers in the county.

Miss Rerrice Osier hns returned
home from Canton, to take care of
her mother, who has been an in-
valid for the past two years.

Mr Marton R. Webster and Miss
Rosa Brown, of Estella, went to
Elmira last week and came back.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster?we wish
the much happiness.

\\ e notice "0. U Guess" a cor-

respondent of the Gazette says a

dashing young man of Estella,
gives the kids a free ride. It is
not fVee rides only, but free candy
and peanuts also.

PUSSY GRASS.
Nov. 14, 1892.

It is more than probable that
their will be many changes made in
the Baker bsllot law before the
closing days of the Legislature, this
winter.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby given that the toll
Acooun s «»t Adm* r*. etc., have been duly filed
in the office o the Register of Wills etc., in
and tor the County o Sullivan, to vit:

Final aceouir of i>avid M>»iyncux and
[soao r*, Kx'ois. ot last will of inoina*
Mulyneux dte'd.

Final account of R. T. Haltio adm'r. ol the
estato ot (ieo. Pardoe, dcO'd.

Pinal account of K. K. Warburton adm'r. of
the v state of tS-rah Cn.tirbuis. de 'd

1* intil account ot J. Me Alpine Hardin and
A If. Marr Ix'ors. of Abraham Morgan,
dee'd.

And the following widow'? appraisements:
In the estate ot William iavlor dee'd.
And ihat the turn - willbe presented to the

Orphan'* Court of aid county, on
Dec. 14, 1892 at 3 o'clock p ui , lor contirina*
lion nod al ? wa.ice

ALPUONSU3 V. ALsll, Register.
Registers'office, LhPorto, Ph., Nov. 12 1892

Trial Life! For Dec*. Term iS9ti

(RETURN PAY »>EU. 12, 1892).

J 1 Mary J. Pain ton ts the Lyon Lumber
j Co., 145 >cpt. tern 1890; tre^pas^.

2 C. S. Sick vt Josiah llcmoury, No. 75
Sept. T. 1885, Assumpsit.

3 Ot »rge M Thrasher vs John Diddle and
Win Weaver; loS May term l«90 Kjecimnt.

4 IT uk Hawley vs liar ict A Ha-.viey, 55
May term 1891; divoroo

5 George Kincbolt *s Em.inuel Sayman, No
153 May Term I>Wl, D len units appea ?

ft John S. Iloff.i v- Jame< McKailanc, No.
155 May leriu 1891; a>.<unip it.

7 U.K. Williams v- librae* Dumond and
Jaiaa* No. 156 May T, 1&91 defi's.
appeal.

8 fhoinns Hanley vs M E Jlerrman No.
8* Sept. term 1891; tri-spas*.

9 Ch tries Avery vs John Gwinner and M.
E. lleriuiann. No. 18 Dec. term 1891; tmpiss

10 Ktunetb 11. Adams vs Jtnni> g Bros. No.
I 92 Dec. Term 1891, Defend nts appeal.
t 11 Ari-taC Louder ts W. M. Xiiil No.

De;*. term 1891; dolt's, uppad.
12 J< hu G. Plotts vs diaries Nye. No. 2

Feb'y. Term 1892. Defeodan appeal.
13 Kuasel Karns vs Jabr fa. Kirk, No 9,

May term 1892; ejecmic.t.
14 Josiah ilem u>y vs L. S. Uureli A Co.,

No 74 May term IM)2; trespass.
15 James S. Heffner vs lieo C Jackson, 84

May term 1892; assumpsit.
lti A C Bowo svs J W Brown, 114 May

term 189 detendant's appeal.
17 Win B Albert vs Ann Williams, M J

Tripp, Henry Tripp and Qcotge Wing, 115
May t»rm 1592; trespass

18 Wiila'd I'un an vs Jennings Bros., 61
Sept. toiin 189;'. defendant's appeal.

A WALSH. Proth'v,

Proth'y's offl-c. LaPorte. PA . Oct. 29 1892.

Kelly &Kingsley
fi©*DKNTISTS^Oar

W. B. KELLY, } D. D. S.
F. J. KINGSLEY/Towanda, Pa.

Dr. Kelly will be at Dusliorc on the 20,
of each mouth and remain until the last.
Gae for extracting.

et-OFFICE IN GAREY'S RLOCK.^EJ

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER & BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WL! LIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-

ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.

VTe also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT.
244 Market St. Williamsport.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Pa

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large and e >mmodi<ms house posses-

ring all the attributes of a tirsi-class hotel.
The Uar Is well supplied.

New Barber
Shop,

in the old School House Building, opposite
Hotel Kennedy.

ELMER SHERMAN,
Proprietor.

1\ J. & P. 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

LaPorcc, I'rnna

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888-

\\> ILLIAMSPORT and NORTH b»ANCH
VV Ktiilntad. In effect Mondaj, Sept. 5, '9l

1 I 4 I I * I «

~

N. \ S. | STATIONS. |S. 8
P. M A. M.j AMI M.

J 25i 10 07 A.-WiU'maporU I.i ?50 4 Jft
5 IB 1 958 ...Montoursville.... 9 58' 4 .14
5 0-4j 944 L Italia A ;nO9 4 4ft

S ! S. N. K.
440 935 A niilln L 10 10 ft fs
4 371 932 L....Penr.(lal* 10 1.1 4 fts
4 jo! 925 ..Opp'a Crominu. 10 0 ft U
4 25, 920 ... lluKhetrill*.... IT Jft 1 ft jo
410 9 11 ...Pictun-Rrfka... 10 .It; ft jg
412 907 ....Ljen'a Mi 1.... Id 38 ft ftft
4 101 9 OS Otiamennl 10 4"' ft Sj
4 03' 858 Mawr ... 10 47 ft 4J
3 5(1! 851 E'Uin» ,0 ft 4 ft 49
t 43j B<B ....Ptnmbri#n« ... 10 47 ft ftj
* ft* 845 ...Batch fliea.... || 00 ft ftft
547 84t ...Mn>f< Tallay... il n.l j
*4O 835 Pen ?» ti1.;,.,. 11 |(i ft os
t 3ft BSO 01itf»» 11 11 1 > I||
* 'ift, 820 ... !»\u25a0 ? Br '"k,,.. 11 jj ft !fl

ft 201 BIH 80rdm0nt...... I.V| ft J5
Ai Pirmra *o.k< atagea e .nnect to and from

Highland Lake.

At V.irdm.nt ataga« connect to and from La
Porte. Da«h< ro aad T'ttranda.

BENJ.G. WELCH, Ua an.l Manager.
HugheaTllla, P*.

M DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT- [ AW

Office in Court lluu>>e, I aPo t<*. Pa

A
EVERYBODY!

Stop and rtMcl ihr I'AL and'
\\ ]NTEIi announcement of the oltl
Unliable Watch-maker and Jcweli r

of Dnshore, Pa.
I am constantly replenishing m\

stock with tlit' nm*i de-iraMe goods;
1.0 be found in tlio m irkct, suitabh |
for my trade un<i within reach oil
your pocketbook, that I shuil be!
pleased to show you whenever you!
can favor me with a ead.

I suall make spi cial trices from

now until the tir- t d.ty of J inuaryj
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope!
bv fair and Mpmre di aling to merit!
a long continuance of the same.

Resi cctlully Yours,
.1. V. 11ETTENBURY.

Oct. 1, 1592. D shore. I'a

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP Si IS IM,
?ALSO?

F2ll aid Heavy raster Wagons.

I FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPOItTE PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at, reasonable prices.|
J. W BALLARD.

May 13, 'O2.

H 1
|

Samuel Cole,
OF Dushorc is hp dquarters
for all kin.ls ot hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, h use furnishing
g>ods paints, oils, and
varnshes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANTPACTBES of eoppi r tin
and sheet-iron-wan , Roof-
ing. spouting Bmcu on.
DthTii-Ls etc., aspeeialtv. Our
prices aie beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Donley larafelraii Co.
DONLEY 11H0TMKUS PRO PR IETORS.

STEAM MARBLE \ GRANITE

WORKS.
MANCFACTL'KEHS OF MON I" JL EXT AI.

AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In b'lying dirent of(J. E DONAIIOE
(General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's prof t, as we manufacture
all our work from th*> stone

and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, \ND Di SHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAIIOE General Agt.
DUSHORE. -

... V ENNA

HOTEL KENNEDY, LA Poll fE
DARBY KEXNRPY. I'roprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges JRetuonahle. March 7.90"

LOO AN C. KIM,

ATTOMEY mSOLICITOR,
Lfjortr, Pcnn'ci.

Land Title* and Equity practice a specialty.

Office ojiposiie LAPOR7E HOTEL.

-W c T A DEPABTMENT-
?iONDCCTED BY MEMBER." OF THE W. C. T. A

SOCIETY OF LAPORTE. PA.

Drinking Among Public Men.
Tbe St. Louis Globe Democrat

??(\u25a0ports a Missouri Congressman es
"lying, "Tlieie lias been a wonder-
ful revolutiou in the sentiment of
this country the last decadt with
regard to liquor drinking." Thi*
Congressman adds :

It is especially noticeable in the
rural districts, whence are recruited
the ranks ot the city populations.
A man who runs for office now
doseu't do so with a jug under oue

arm. The voters are beginning to
watch closely the habits of their
candidates, and if they are known
as drinking men there is some very
lively scratching done on election
day. Of course it is a little differ-
ent in the cities, but I apprehend
that urban voters are also tending
towards a sentiment of abstemious-
ness in their olllcials.

The desecration of the Sabbath is
becoming unpopular too, and no-
where else in the country is this
more evident than at Washington.
The saloons are closed at I*2 o'clock

lon Saturday night in Washington,
and remain closed until Mouday.
There is no side-door attachment,
either. It is an absolute impossibili-
ty to buy a drink at the capital on
Sunday unless a man is staying at a

hotel, and then he must have it
taken to his room. I don't pretend
to know what has wrought this
marKed change if public sentiment.
It may be the temper-ince folks and
it may not be. Congress is being
literally flooded with temperance
petitions and miles of paper
full of names hud their way
to the House every week, asking
that the World's Fair be closed 011

Sunday. I take it that these things
are straws showing the direction of
the wind.

We venture to express the opin-
ion that the ''temperance folks'"
have had very much to do with
bringing about the better state ol
things upon which the Missouri
Congressmen comments. Though
much has been done, much more re-
mains to be accomplished, to usher
in the era of total abstinence and

complete sobriety on the part of our
public men.

CROWN ACMI2

The M Ug Oil that Can 1)3
Made Irom Petrnleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chiiuncv

It will not char the wick
It, Las a lire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as «

perfection Family Bafet\ Oil.
It is manufactured from the (iuest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the woild.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

crown ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
vVilliamsport Pa.

Fall Opening
?OF?

ForeigQ Si Domestic Dry ids
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
tbe Eisiern Market, from Giuirban.s

to fine Henriettas. Ilest hi-avv
Sheeting, yard wide. cent-per
y.ird; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 io 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices

CLOT HlTi
\\E ARE selling at 25 per cent discount
cheaper and better g. ods than can tic pur-
chased at Dushore for the same mom y.
Ladies - Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. Y«>u can
buy cheaper at my stor than any place in
this section of the county.

HUMPHM mi& TIiCY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, tine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash
Men's straw hats in season. Oir

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOUTE, PA

May 13, '92.

GO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEN
FLOIB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods anil our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods bifore going elsewhere.

WAITER SPEH<SKR.
May 13,'92. LAI'ORTE PA

WRYk

UBAOH
I^ORw

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

Vloui i nonio JMewapaper
AND

Tpj leasing Etpsfa Family liws;ipsr if the United Statu
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all tin; news ofTown, County and K'm,. ll)n< .|, Nationalnews ms sniv oil.. r : i.rof u* class. TOUR HOME WOULD HP rw
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT 'uuuJJJlilH,

1 he New York Weekly Ts*ibune
is U National tamily p.,per. ami gives the general news of the UnitedStates .Hid lh" world. Ii gives the- events of foreign land- i , ...Hsholl
It has sepai ate d-par inc.ls I '! he Family CircK" and -O,,Youn*
Folks." Its ' Horn, and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. lis general political n<nvs, editorials and dis-
c issions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department lias no sup. lior in the country. Its "Market Kenorts" are r«e
ognized authority in all parts of the laud.

Special Contract enables us to offer tbis splendid journal and"The Republican'' for one year 1
For only 1.25 Cash in Advance.

"X V Weekly I'rlhune" r gular p ioe j,er y 6ar #I.OO
"Sulliian Ucpulilk'uu" " « I ()j)

t "TaI OO
WE Furnish Both Papers One Year For $1 25

Subscriptions may begin nt, any time.
Address all orders to the? "SULLIVA.A' liEPUHIICAN."

Lal'orte, J'a.

B. W. FART GET A,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEALER IN

jWatches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SJ*J£CIAITI.

All woik guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

Jul-, 15, 18y2.

HAIL ~

To THE
(111. APEsTI

11. 1--T-S Hkkvhodys Motto

and the people app.eclate the fact that?

MRS. li.UER'S STORE,
is right in it' for cheap goods.

My grocer cs are always fresh and ofI ,i
Si' Hour and feed

the best the market affords.
M/tiS. M. C. LAUEIi.May 13, '92.

RUSH J MCHt'NRY M- ODD*

j-VEHICAL DOOTOR PHYSICIAJS, AXD

SURGEON AKn DOCTOR. OF
DENTALSURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty .? Yitilized air
f'T the Painless Extraction ofTeetk

OEFJCE IN GARKY's BLOCK, MAINBT. DUPHOR9 PA

pUSHORE and NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Propri#tO

' Until futher notice Stages
? WILL RI;N ON FOLLOTYINnSOHEDTTLB
i Len\B I.npnr'p nt 6:15 nm. tor Nordmeat

Airiv. at > oidmoni 7:30 : . m
. Leave Nordmiini at 11:16 a. m.for Laperte

Arrive »t Lap rtc 1:00 p. m
[ Leave L poiteat 5:«>0 pm. for Nord«e»t
! Ariiwai Noriln ont «;30 p. m.

Leave Kvrdmui tn' 7:00 ~ m .for Laport*
! Arriieut Laporte 8:30 p m.
I Leave I npniie at 8 a. m.for Dusher*

Leave Lufliore at p. m for LaPorta

'Sawed Shincjles

I The best in the I arket and
at lot\ bottom prices

-'lhree grades CONSTANTLY on hand
Will deliver il desired.

Write? S. Mead.
Ma.y23'9o. LaPorte, P*.

iN ?. Proprietor.
11l lloUr,e, jMN|«

a i ol a firit-clnss hotei.
. ; wetl supplied Iho patronage

\u25a0 Mn iic vt sDe-'tfally «alio?taa.

LAPGR I E LIVERY.

CI AS. LAUER, Prop.

Rigs KEPT M first class ordar
('liar es reasonable. Stables at tha
MOUNTAIN HOUSE? East Mai*
St., La Porte, Pa.

! May 13. "9'l.

LAPORTE BANK!
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a rmoral Esnkinir and Collecting
busin> Aiy bt>sin< ss intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Api nts for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and f«r Fire Insmgnce ( ompsnlea.

J ALFHEI) JORDAN, CAHKnm.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

JJJENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW
fix-P*-«>thonot*ry, Rtgifter ARecorder of So 11, Co

Oflice in Cowl Hoaft, LaP«rU Pa,


